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MRS. CLAYTON BRYANT PHONE: 789-73U

PERSONALS
Mrs. Charles Hall and three

sons, accompanied by her mo¬ther. Mrs. Vann Jones ofCaro¬lina Beach, and her mother-in-law, Mrs. W. H. Hall of RoseHOI have Just returned from aweek's vacation. They traveledthe ocean highway and enjoyedthe ferries to Manteo and at¬tended "The Lost Colony."

From there they went to Wil¬
liamsburg and saw "The Com¬
mon Glory." They also rlattec
Jamestown and many othei
potass of interest.

j EXPERIENCED FARM
! MACHINERY £ TRUCK I
J MECHANIC (
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Bananas 10c Lb.
10 Lb. Bag White
Irish Potatoes 39c
Nabisco chips ahoy Chocolate Chips
COOKIES Pkg. 39c

Jar Pal IT"
Peanut Butter ..

°Vc

3 Cans 2% Size Hunt's
PeacheS .. Sliced (IT Halves . . 39c
Kraft u

01 1 53cqt.
4-Lb. Pkg. "Frosty Morn"
"Hygrade's" or Luter's I .ard 69c
hilberg

Beef Potties pkg of4 39c
Giant FabWashtng Powder 69c

Bologna Honeycuit 1 ¦ Lb. Pkg. 49c
Hon eye a l'l Sliced
Bacon ... 63c Pkg.
2 - Lbs.
Ground Beef 89c
All Meat
Stew Beef 65c Lb.
Bib and Brisket
Stew Beef 39c Lb.

Rouse's
SELF-SERVICE GROCERY

WE DELIVER PHONE 289-3557
KOSE HILL, N. C.

i EInever before at this price

I ACRILAN $T95 installed over rubber mat
I' Per Sq. Yd.I cc^ Compere at '12.95

BLUE, YELLOW. GOLD. UUARAN TEEDGREEN AND BEIGEi one time only best grade 80% acrilan

I FREDERICK FURNITURE CO* INC.I ROSE HILL, N. C.
I PH. 289-3448 a

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. I J. Lanier of Rose Hill. North Carolinawish to announce the engagement of their daugher. PeggyAnn, to Ale Raymond O. Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. RaymondO. Schultz of Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
The bride -elect graduated from James Kenan High SchoolIn 1964 and attended Miller Motte Business College In 1964-65.She is presently serving as an Airman Second class Is theAir Force working as an administrative specialist.Airman Schultz graduated from Oshkosh High School In 1963and Is presently serving in the Air Force as a surveyer.In training for a year's tour In Viet Nam.
The wedding will take place at the bride-elects' homechurch in the Fall of 1967, upon Airman Schultz's return fromViet Nam.

Announce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Richard John¬

son of Rose Hill announce the
marriage of their daughter, Jo
Ann, to Liston Kenneth Blan-
chard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Listen Blanchard of Warsaw,
they were married on June _21h

In Lawton, Oklahoma. Miss
Johnson attended Wallace-Rose
Hill High School. Mr. Blanchard
is a graduate of James Kenan
High School and Is serving in
the United states Army in Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

Dr.Herring, Main Speaker
At Annual Conference
RALEIGH - The annual con¬

ference of agricultural techno¬
logy educators In North Caro¬
lina's technical Institutes and
community colleges will be held
August 1-5 at North Carolina
State university.

Principal speaker will be Dr.
W. Dallas Herring, chairman
of the state Board of Education
who will address the group at
a dinner meeting Wednesday.
August 3, at Balemine's Res¬
taurant.
The conference will be spon¬

sored by fheDepartment ofCom
munity Colleges In cooperation
with the sponsors of the annual
conference of vocational agri¬culture teachers, which will
also be held the first week In
August on the N. C. State cam-
pu.

According to Fred W. Ma-
ley, program specialist In agri¬
cultural technology, Depart¬
ment of Community colleges,participants In the agriculturalwill attend some ofthe sessions

Resolutions
To Mr. Teachey
The colored citizens of the

Charity section express griefat the loss of a loyal merchant,
Mr. Edwin E. Teachey.
Mr. Teachey has served this

area for more than 37 years,and we feel that he was a cttl
zen note-worthy of evaluatingfor his honesty. Industry and
christian living.
We feel that God's gain has

been our loss.

planned for the vocational agri¬culture teachers.
Speakers at these Joint ses¬

sions will be Governor Dan K.
Moore, Lieutenant Governor
Robert Scott, AgrlcultureCom-
mlssloner James A. Graham,
NCSU Chancellor John T. Cald¬
well.
And a. G. Bullard, vocatio¬

nal education director. Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction; V. B.
Halrr, state supervisor of vo¬
cational agricultural education.
Department of Public instruc¬
tion; Professor Harold R. Blnk-
ley, University of Kentucky; Dr.
George Hyatt, director, N.C.
Agricultural Extension Service;
and Dr. C. E. Bishop, head,
NCSU Department o f Econo¬
mics.

Death
EDWIN E. TEACHEY

ROSE HILL - Funeral serv¬
ices for Edwin E. Teachey,
59, who died Thursday, were
conducted at Rose Hill Baptist
Church Saturday at 4 p.m. bythe Rev. Hugh Ross Williams,
assisted by tne Rev. AlMorris.
Burial was in the family ceme¬
tery in the Charity community
He had been a merchant In

the Charity community 37 years
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Selma Raynor Teachey; two
sons, Edwin Earl Teachey, Jr.
and Roger Allen Teachey of
the home; oneslster.MlssMaryAnn Teachey, and two brothers
Leland G. and Bryon Teachey,all of Rose HllL

Miss Hanchey Weds Mr. Whaley
Miss Ann Gardna Hanchey be¬

came the bride of David Glenn
Wlialey on Sunday. .Inly 3, at
four o'clock, in the Island Creek
Baptist Church. The Reverend
R. D. Riggens officiated.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hanchey
of Rose Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Noilnan Whaley of Teachey,
arc the parents of the bride¬
groom.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of silk organza with bodice of
re-embroidered Alencon lace.
The sabrina neckline featured
a seed pearl trim and the con¬
trol skirt attached chapel train
was fashioned with appliques of
lace. The bride's veil of bridal

t illusion was attached to a head¬
piece of tiny seed pearls. She
carried a white orchid on top
of a lace covered prayer book
adorned by lily of the valley
and white rosebuds. Her only-
jewelry was a string of tiny
seed pearls, gift from an aunt
to the bride.
Miss Angela Hanchey was her

sisters maid of honor. She wore
a floor-length dress of maize
crepe and carried a cascade of
yellow shasta daisies. Brides¬
maids were Mrs. Gordon Sholar
of Charlotte, sister of the
groom; Miss Rachel Owens of
Clarksville, Virginia, college
classmate of the bride and Miss
Brenda MacMillian of Teachey.
Their gowns were identical to
that of the maid of honor. They
also carried a cascade of yellow
shasta daisies.
Mr. Whaley was his son's best

man. Ushers were Richard
Whaley of Wallace, brother of
the groom; Dean Whaley of
Asheboro, also brother of the
groom; Craig King of Rose Hill,
and George Daily of Murfrees-
boro.
Aubine English, soloist, sang

"Oh Perfect Love" by Barnby
and "The Wedding Prayer" by
Malotte.
Miss Betsy Shanor of More-

head City, suitemate of the
bride was pianist.
For her daughters wedding,

Mrs. Hanchey chose a dress of
mint green crepe with match¬
ing accessories and wore a
white orchid. Mrs. Whaley,
mother of the groom, chose a

rose colored dress fashioned
with matching accessories and
also wore a white orchid.
The new ly wed couple receiv¬

ed directly outside of the rh-
urch following the wedding
ceremony.
Mrs. Whaley is a graduate of

Wallace-Rose Hill High School
and Meredith College in Ra¬
leigh. She has accepted a tea¬
ching position with the Raleigh
city schools for this fall.
IMr. Whaley is a graduate of

Vallacc-Rose Mill High School
ind East Carolina College in
Jrecnville. He is presently em-

iloyed with Peat Marwick Mit-
hcll and Company, accounting
irm in Raleigh.
After a wedding trip to the

Western part of North Carolina,
he couple will make their home
t 34!M Reiioviip Road. Raleigh.

FTER REHEARSAL PARTY

Immediately following the
anchey-Whaley Rehearsal on
iturdav night, July 2, the par-
its of the bride and aunt and
tele of the bride entertained
e wedding party and invited
lests at a party in the tellow-
ip hall at the church.
The table was beautifully dec-
ated with a maize .cloth over-
Id with net and tied at the
rners and in the centers with
ws and miniature wedding
lis. The three tiered v.edd-
l cake, topped with miniature
idding hells, was on one end
the table and a silver punch
wl from which punch \v as
rvod to the guests was c.n
t other end. In the renter of
> table was an arrangement
yello wshasta daisies antwin-
with greenery and silver

ndelabra holding white iap-
i.
Vfter the bridal couple cut
i first slice of cake. Mrs.
orge C:trr cut and served

If your child has had rheu
itic fever, he may be a can-
late for rheumatic heart di-
.ae, says the North Carolina
.art Association. Ask your
ctor to help you protect him
ainst repeat attacks. <

\

cake to the gnosis. Also nu'.s.
mints, lady fingers, cheese
straws, ham biscuits and opcr.
faced sandwiches were served
from silver trays on the table.
Mrs Gone Wells poured punch
Mrs. lien Rivenbark. auui of

the bride, presided at ihe regis¬
try which held the bridesbook
and an arrangement of minia-
itire while and yellow daisies.

FLOATING SHOWER

A Miscellaneous Floating
Shower honoring Miss Ann Han-
chey was give" at tb« un-~~
Mrs. Garland Carr on Saturday
night, June 4. from a lu iu.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Glenn Bradshaw,
Mrs. Ren Rivenbark, Mrs. Wai-
tus Harrell, Mrs. Allen Tea-
chey, Mrs. V. H. Rouse, Mrs.
Clyde Rivenbark and Mrs
Carr.
Upon arrival the guests were

greeted at the door by Mrs.
Carr and introduced to the re¬
ceiving line composed of Miss
Hanchey, bride-elect, her mo'n-
er, Mrs. Linwood Hanchey, the
grooms mother, Mrs. Norman
Whaley. They were all present¬
ed corsages of white carnations.
After leaving the receiving

line Mrs. Bradshaw directed the
guests to the dining room where
the brides table was covered in
white organdy and overlaid
with lace. Cn the table was
a lovely arrangement of pink
roses and larkspur and also
crystal cardelabras holding
white burning tapers surround¬
ed with lace fern.
From one end M"-s. Allen Tea-

chey and Mrs. Harrell took
turns in serving lime punch
from the crystal punch bowl. On
the other end bric'al cake
squares, nuts and mints were
served.
After enjoying the delicious

refreshments. Mrs. R. D. Rig-
gins directed the guests to the
registry where Mrs. Ben Riven¬
bark presided.
After registering they were

shown to the gift room where
Mrs. Clyde Rivenbark was in
charge,
Mrs. V. H. Rouse said the

gcodbyes to the sixty friends
calling during the evening.
The Carr home was decorat¬

ed throughout with beautiful ar¬
rangements of summer flowers.
Miss Hanchey received many

nice .and useful gifts.
HONORED AT COOK-OUT
Miss Ann Hanchey, July third

bricd-elect was honored at a
beach party cook-out on Juno
18 by Mrs. Dotis King, Misses
Sue Johnston. Brcnda Colwell
and Brcnda MacMillan at the
MacMillian Cottage at Topsail
Beach.
Miss Hanchey was presented

a lovely corsage of pink ribbon
covered with tiny seashclls also
a silver bread tray.

PARTY HONORS
BRIDESMAIDS

Miss Ann Hanchey, July third
bride-elect and her brides¬
maids. were honored at a lun¬
cheon In the home of the brtde-
elects grandmother, Mrs.
Sprunt Hanchey. on Sunday,
July third. A color scheme of
white and yellow was carried
out throughout the home.
Miss Hanchey was presented

a silver rake knife by the host¬
esses. Mrs Bill Price, aunt of
the bride-elect and Mrs. Han¬
chey, her grandmother.
Miss Hanchey presented en¬

graved silver charms to her
bridesmaids and also to Miss
Betsy Shanos who was pianist
for her wedding.

COKE PARTY
Mrs. Craig King honored Miss

Ann Gardna Hanchey, a July
bride-elect, on Saturday after¬
noon, five o'clock with a coke
party at the home of Mrs.
George Carr.
Upon arrival the honoree was

presented a wrist corsage of
miniature gardenias and a gift
of silver in her chosen pattern.
Mrs. Linwood J. Hanchey. mo¬
ther of the bride-to-be. was pre¬
sented a corsage of white gar¬
denias.
The guests were greeted hv

Mrs. Craig King and Mrs. Mar¬
shall B. Cain received them in¬
to the living room where they
registered in the bride's book
designed as a brides white lace
slipper hy Mrs. C'arr.

'the guests were entertained
with bridal contests and free
advice was given to the bride-
to-be. Mrs. Horace Fussell, Jr.
received a gift of linen for win¬
ning high.
Mrs. George Carr and Mrs.

Herbert Cottle directed the
guests into the dining area
where they were served Cokes,
donned in green net apronettes.
Butterscotch meringue bars,
pecan clusters, ribbon sand¬
wiches, olive pinwheels, and an
assortment of chips and dip
were arranged around a center¬
piece of hors d' oeuvres.
Pink forget-me-nots in minia¬

ture china wedding slippers and
a lovely bouquet of white sweet
peas and greenery decorated
the living room and an arrange¬
ment of Queen Anne's lace,
roses and magnolias adornedthe dining area.
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We Are Spedabet In] ]
Electric Heat Inaad^Htion Direct Fran Flee- |tory To Too.

Call For
Free Estimate

Ingram Bros.
-Oleander Ave.

Wilmington, W. C >

, $

Minor
CUTS, BURNS
and SORES

SPECIALS
Boy* Summer »-

shirts *.m *1.00
fir* qwllhl hose 25^

"

LADIES ALL WEATHER

coats m£l_
Men and Boy's suitsh
Boy's 10 Men's ^14^

^TMen's CsnvorseTemi s Low Cut
Shoes 3" I
fiummar shoes ]Small Sizes $198

shoes 9* w
TOBACCO TWINE

3 and 4 ply. I
Atopies Choice ^2^ Oak Dale 3*35

BaseBall capsOB"
pabc CAC

I All summer WITJ

Dixie Discount U
ROSE HILL II

! M & N 1
( 6ARAGE & BODY SHOP |j ROSE HILL j j
I Expert Automatic Transmission j j
| REPAIRS! Abe ;V Freezer or Refrigerator Refinishing I

| Any Color (1 Operated By 11
| BOBBY MILLER, OWNER I

JUNIOR NORRIS, MECHANIC J !
L^^ALLEN FINER, BODY MAN J :

JH
J . 1 |


